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Introduction

In December 2015, for example, over two

and 2015, Cornwall County Council cut the

Cornwall and it’s miles of sandy beaches and

thousand people used the local Food Bank in

annual children’s services budget by 17% from

coastline attracts millions of families every

Redruth to support themselves and their families

£105 million to £87 million and plans to reduce it

year who flock to the county to spend quality

(2).

by a further 31% (£27 million) by 2019 (3).

time together on their holidays.

neighbourhoods in Cornwall which fall into the

It might surprise some of them to learn that a

reducing funding and resources. Between 2009

Furthermore, the number of

10% most-deprived in England has increased by

Home-Start Kernow helps parents by matching

9 neighbourhoods in the last five years alone.

them with a carefully selected volunteer who
must undergo an extensive six-week training

2017 survey named Cornwall as one of the worst
places to raise children in the whole country,

These issues have a significant impact on

programme before visiting the family in their

ranking it 35th out of 45 English counties.

children and families, with many children across

own home to provide emotional and practical

the county said to be living in poverty; including

support for as long as parents require it.

They might also be surprised to learn that, just a

44% of children in Newquay Central, 43% of

short distance from the roar of the ocean, the ice

children in Falmouth Penwerris, 41% of children

Often referred to as “home-visiting”, this simple

cream parlours and the surf shops, some local

in Penzance and 40% of children in Liskeard

model of support can provide preventative input

families are struggling to cope with a range of

North, putting these areas on a par with parts of

at critical flash-points in a parent's life which can

challenges including social and rural isolation,

inner city areas in London.

significantly reduce the need to receive long-

mental health issues, disability and low income
and unemployment.

term support from statutory services and other
The Campaign to End Child Poverty estimates

agencies.

that the child poverty rate is 16% higher than the
Cornwall is England’s poorest county (1). If it was

national average and anticipates that levels of

Sadly, the sharp drop in funding and resources is

a country it would be poorer than Lithuania and

child poverty will rise by 50% in the UK to nearly

not in any way matched by the level of need for

Hungary (2). Research by Cornwall Community

26% by 2021 (5).

Home-Start support, which continues to rise
substantially. The number of families referred to

Foundation (October 2017) found that 17 of
Cornwall’s neighbourhoods are in the 10% most-

These challenges come as no surprise to Home-

Home-Start Kernow has increased by 19%

deprived in England, including Redruth, the

Start Kernow; the charity continues to support

between Years 1 and 3 of the Big Lottery Fund

former mining town where Home-Start Kernow is

families in Cornwall to give their children the

project, which saw referrals spike in 2016

based (3).

best start in life against a backdrop of ever-

following a 75% increase in Year 2.
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59% of families referred to the project over three
years (146 families) were referred by statutory

About the Project

sources, but the charity does not receive any

Home-Start Kernow designed the Big Lottery

statutory funds and must rely on its own

Fund project in direct response to the range of

fundraising endeavours to support local families.

needs identified by local families.

In 2017, 56% of families were referred by

Trustees and staff recognised that, without

statutory sources, including Health Visitors,

Home-Start Kernow, the largest gap in local

Social Workers and Children’s Centres,

services would be their core offer of home-

increasing from 49% in 2016.

visiting support, which sees local people with

1.

Families with young children develop
increased confidence, self esteem and
improve parenting skills.

2.

Families with young children will
become less isolated.

3.

Families make a measurable
improvement in identified needs
leading to an improvement in family
well being.

4.

Families have increased access to local
services leading to a wider support
network.

parenting experience recruited and trained as
Home-Start Kernow acknowledges the

volunteers before being matched with local

significant challenges faced by families in

families to support their needs.

Cor nwall and would like to develop a
comprehensive service across the whole of the

T h e s e n e e d s m a y r a n g e f ro m a m u m

county. However, the charity is limited by the

experiencing post-natal depression after the

currently level of resources which, compared

birth of her baby and becoming withdrawn and

with other areas, are significantly less in a county

isolated to a parent struggling to cope with a

where the level of need is significantly more.

bereavement or a relationship breakdown.

This external evaluation reports on the
achievements and impact of Home-Start Kernow
during the third year of the Big Lottery Fund

The charity agreed milestones with the Big
Lottery Fund over three years until 2017, broadly
structured under four core outcomes as follows:

project, but also includes some of the findings
from our earlier evaluations during Years 1 and 2.

Steve Allman | December 2017
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About The Evaluation

Families, volunteers, staff, trustees and external

also proposed 5 structured feedback meetings

stakeholders, including funders and referrers,

with staff and trustees throughout the project to

This report is our third and final external

have all had opportunities to contribute to the

assist in evaluating and developing the service.

evaluation of Home-Start Kernow’s Big Lottery

evaluation throughout the year.
In consultation with the external evaluator, the

Fund project, having completed a report at the
end of each project year since Year One.

Their feedback has enabled Home-Start Kernow

original methodology was adjusted to

to address some of the key questions the charity

incorporate additional feedback from volunteers

Home-Start Kernow recognised the importance

posed to itself at the start of the project

and to include an additional round of

of evaluating and learning from the project and

including; whether home-visiting support

engagement with key stakeholders in Year Two.

designed a tender process to appoint an

improves identified needs, whether families and

evaluator for the duration of the Big Lottery

others are satisfied with the service provided by

During autumn 2017, towards the end of Year

Fund grant over three years.

Home-Start Kernow and what the local gaps in

Three, the evaluator engaged 21 contactable

services are.

families provided by Home-Start Kernow, which
sought permission to share their contact details

They appointed Steve Allman, an independent
evaluator with significant experience of

Home-Start is committed to using the external

evaluating Big Lottery Fund projects and Home-

evaluation as a tool for continuous improvement

Start projects, in particular.

and development of its offer to families.

with the evaluator.
The primary method of engagement was
telephone interview (18) and online survey (3).

The evaluator is in contact with Home-Start
Kernow all year round and meets with staff and
trustees at regular intervals to evaluate progress
and impact.
Our report identifies impact, highlights good
practice and identifies potential areas for
improvement and potential opportunities; based
on our findings from data provided by HomeStart and other stakeholders.
Steve Allman | December 2017

Methodology
Home-Start Kernow set out their preferred
methodology with a particular emphasis on
engaging key stakeholders in the evaluation,
primarily families and external partners.
The requirements of the evaluation are to
conduct satisfaction surveys each year and to
present the findings in a final report. The charity

36 volunteers responded to an online survey in
Year 3.

In addition, 24 external partners have

contributed their views throughout the duration
of the project.
Home-Start Kernow has submitted documents
for evaluation, including statistics from MESH,
Home-Start's bespoke database, Big Lottery
Fund reports and minutes from Board meetings
throughout the year.
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Impact of Big Lottery
Fund Outcomes

The chart shows the extent to which Big Lottery Fund outcomes have been exceeded or
achieved during the course of the three-year project, ranging from Establishing Contact being
exceeded by 444% to Increasing Confidence & Self Esteem delivering 60% of the overall target.

Increased use of local services

273

Our evaluation finds that Home-Start Kernow
has had a significant impact on local families

213

Engage in new activities

throughout the course of the three-year project
and the charity has exceeded five of the Big

106

Improvement in 1 need

Lottery Fund project milestones.
Outcome 1: Families with young children
develop increased confidence and self-esteem
and improved parenting skills.
• 141 families have gained confidence to

-9

Accessing wider support

-18

Improvement in 50% of needs

Reducing isolation

-38

Increased confidence & self-esteem

-40

engage in new activities over the three year
period, exceeding the target (45 families) by
313%.
• 113 parents report improved parenting skills,
exceeding the project’s target (60 parents) by
188%.
• 141 parents report increased confidence and

444

Establishing contact

88

Improved parenting skills

-33

Improved family wellbeing

self-esteem, achieving 72% of the target (197
families). Whilst this might be regarded as an
under-achievement, in real terms 88% of
-125
Steve Allman | December 2017
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families of families supported were helped

isolated as many have an existing network of

Outcome 4: Families have increased access to

with this outcome.

family and friends.

local services leading to wider support
network.

• We note that a number of families engaged in

Outcome 3: Families make a measurable

our evaluation report that confidence and self-

improvement in identified needs leading to an

esteem was not a primary need and those

improvement in family well being.

•

services, or used them for the first time,

supported often required intensive support
with these outcomes.

exceeding the Big Lottery Fund target (30
•

Outcome 2: Families with young children will

165 families have demonstrated

families) by 373% throughout the course of

improvement in at least one area of need,

the three-year project.

exceeding the target (80 families) by 206%.

become less isolated.

•
•

•

112 families have increased their use of local

112 families report access to a wider support

147 families have demonstrated a

work, achieving 91% of the target (123

136 families have established contact with

measurable improvement in at least half of

families).

other families with young children,

their identified areas of need, achieving 82%

supported report improvement in this

exceeding the project’s target (25 families)

of the expected number (180 families).

outcome.

In addition, 70% of families

by 444%.
•
•

136 families report reduced isolation as a

Furthermore, 91% of families supported
report improvement.

result of receiving support, 62% of the
project’s target (221 families).

•

147 families report improved family
wellbeing as a result of their needs being

•

We note that this does not conform with the

met, achieving 67% of the target (180

previous outcome, where families have

families).

become less isolated by making contact with
other families. Our interviews with families
suggest that, whilst they do wish to meet

•

Furthermore, 91% of families supported
report improvement.

other families with children, they do not
necessarily consider themselves to be
Steve Allman | December 2017
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Actual Impact versus Projected
Impact
The chart shows the actual impact of each outcome against the projected impact (target). Home-Start Kernow has exceeded
its agreed targets for five out of ten outcomes and has made significant progress towards achieving remaining outcomes.
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Project Reach
Cornwall is a large, predominantly rural county.
Unusually, Home-Start Kernow is the only HomeStart scheme in the whole of the county.
To get a sense of the scale of the task, there are
approximately 80 miles between families
supported at the most Northerly point
(Kirkhampton) and the most Southerly point
(Mullion) and it would take at least 2 hours to
drive between those points.
The map shows all families supported by HomeStart Kernow between Years 1 and 3.

The

charity has made real progress in extending the
service into Northern and Eastern parts of
Cornwall, but has also been limited by low
numbers of volunteers in other areas.

Key:
Y1 = Purple
Y2 = Blue
Y3 = Orange
Steve Allman | December 2017
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How Families Access
Support

The chart shows numbers of families referred in each year by source.
Health Visitor

14

Other Health

4 4

248 families have been referred to Home-Start
Kernow over the last three years.

Families are

visited at home and their needs are assessed
with a view to matching them with a suitably
skilled and experienced volunteer.
The number of families referred increased by
19% between Years 1 and 3 and referrals peaked
in 2016 following a 75% increase during Year 2.
Most notably, 59% of all referrals (146 families)
were referred by statutory sources, although
Home-Start Kernow does not receive any
statutory funds and must rely on its own

Social Worker

2

Children’s Centre

6

25
22

8 5
17 3

15

Self Referral

2

Other

75

29
7

12

24
Y1

9

Other
0

30

60

Y2

90

Y3
120

Below: The chart shows referral
sources for Y1-Y3.

fundraising endeavours to support local families.
In 2017, 56% of all families referred to Home-

Other
9%

Start Kernow were referred by statutory sources.
Throughout the course of the project, the
majority of referrals have been self-referrals
(33%) followed by Health Visitors (29%) and
Children’s Centres (17%).
Steve Allman | December 2017

Self Referral
33%

Health Visitor
29%

Other Health
6%
Social Worker
6%
Children’s Centre
17%
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Why Families Access
Support

Home-Start records the reasons why families are
referred to the charity at the point of referral.

Multiple Birth

3

16 5

19

Mental Health (inc. PND)

53

39

Comparing those needs at the start of the
project in Year 1 to the end of the project in Year

4

Other

11

9

3, we see that incidences of all needs have
increased, except health which has declined.

13

Lone Parent

32

32

Teenage pregnancy has seen the largest increase
at 500% (although in real terms this is an
increase of 1 to 6).
The prevalence of referrals for lone parenting

12 6

Teenage Pregnancy

Domestic Abuse

7

Disability

5

13

8

increased by 146% in Year 3 compared with Year
1, mental health increased by 105% from 19 to
39 referrals, although it peaked in Year 2 with 53

7 6

families referred.
Overall, mental health (including post-natal

5 6 5

Learning Disabilities

depression) and lone parenting were the most
prevalent reasons for referral throughout the
duration of the project.

Health

7

Substance Abuse

5
0
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Feedback from Families

described how his wife, who has now sadly

develop strategies for managing their child’s

passed away, was diagnosed with cancer during

behaviour, helping disabled children at home

the birth of their twins in 2012, placing their

and helping disabled parents access local

“We have gained a friend for life from

family under huge stress.

groups and support networks.

They struggled to find anyone to help, but

“They helped me do the food shopping

Home-Start. The volunteers who visit are
friendly, caring, positive and, most
importantly, never judgemental.”
“Our volunteer is like the family that I
thought we were going to have.”
103 families were supported during Year 3. 21
families engaged in our evaluation at the end of
Year 3 and 95% said they would recommend
Home-Start Kernow to others.

How Home-Start Kernow Helps

Home-Start Kernow was the only organisation
who could offer real, practical help which

because I struggled to control the children.”

continued for many years after those sad events
unfolded.

“Home-Start helped to entertain my two year

Others describe how volunteers listened and

old when she was stuck in hospital.”

helped them feel less isolated, or helped with
practical tasks including shopping and getting
out of the house to help reduce anxiety.

“I have a disability and wanted to access
local groups but needed a little moral

“I have severe anxiety and Home-Start

support and help getting around. Home-

helped me get out to the local park to

Start changed everything, the volunteer was

gradually improve my confidence to get

wonderful and they gave me just the right

outside and do things with the kids.”

sort of support so neither my baby nor
myself missed out at all.”

Improving confidence, family well being and
reducing isolation were the most impactful

A number of parents interviewed are either

elements of Home-Start Kernow support,

disabled or have mental health issues, including

according to those parents interviewed at the

post-natal depression,

or have children with

“None of my kids eat well and mealtimes are

end of Year Three.

special educational needs or disabilities. These

A number of families interviewed had received

parents describe a number of ways in which

stressful, but Home-Start helped me to

support with twins or multiple births. One Dad

Home-Start has helped, including helping to

Steve Allman | December 2017

establish a better routine, improve their
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diets and keep everything calm at

Start was visiting made me feel less isolated

mealtimes.”

and they gave me a lot of emotional

some extent (+ 22%)

support.”

engage in new activities to some extent (+ 2%)

“My Home-Start volunteer was a good
match. She had a disabled child too and had
been through similar experiences so she
completely understood our situation and
didn’t say all the usual stuff people say to try
and make you feel better about things.”

single-parent families and many describe that
Home-Start Kernow’s primary impact is simply
being there to provide support and a listening
ear when necessary:

“It helps just by being here to listen and
making me feel like I’m not on my own.”

74% suggest Home-Start has enabled them to
93% report at least some improvement in

Families report that Home-Start Kernow has

parenting skills (+ 25%).

impacted on their lives in a number of other

64% have been supported to meet other

ways too, ranging from improving family

families with children to some extent (+ 25%).

wellbeing by helping around the home and

95% feel less isolated by at least some extent (+

reducing stress to helping with hospital

1%).

appointments and completing paperwork for

95% of families report improvement in family

challenging issues, such as debt management

wellbeing (+ 7%).

and divorce proceedings.

63% of families have been able to access a wider
support network to at least some extent ( - 5%).

Isolation is a key issue for a number of parents
engaged in our evaluation, particularly for

90% report improved self-esteem to at least

Impact on Families

Additional Questions

Families report that Home-Start support has the
highest levels of impact on feeling less isolated,

At the end of Year Three, staff and trustees

improving family wellbeing and gaining

suggested a small number of additional

confidence. Families suggest the lowest levels of

questions for the satisfaction survey, largely to

impact on meeting other families, accessing

inform the charity’s future plans.

local services and support networks and
improving self-esteem:

Families were asked about the extent to which
they have been involved in planning their

“I had a newborn, a toddler and a six year

94% of families report improved confidence to at

support. 82% of families report being involved

old and I was on my own with no family or

least some extent (+10% improvement on Year

in planning their support by at least some

Two)

extent, with 59% suggesting they have been

friends around locally. Knowing that HomeSteve Allman | December 2017

involved to a very high extent.
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Families cite a number of examples of
involvement, including the initial visit from

Improvements

Home-Start Kernow has struggled to recruit and
retain sufficient levels of volunteers and this is
borne out by the experiences of some of the

Home-Start Kernow to plan the aims and

“My volunteer has had some personal

objectives of support and liaising with their

problems so my support has ceased just

families interviewed had experienced a sudden

volunteer around specific plans for each session,

when I needed it most.”

ending of support mid-term, with volunteers

perhaps by setting small goals and targets, such
as popping to the shops, using a bus or writing a

Families were also asked about what else Home-

been able to find a new one to replace her.”

Start Kernow could have done to make them
feel more confident, better in themselves and
find out about local services.

The majority of

families asked suggested that Home-Start
Kernow had done everything it could.
However, one parent suggested that Home-Start
could have done more to build her confidence,

“My volunteer left suddenly but they could’t
replace her because they were unsure about
future funding so they weren’t training any
new volunteers.”
“We were glad of the support, but it took so

matched with a volunteer.

long to find a volunteer that my babies were

suggested that it would be a shame for HomeStart Kernow to become a signposting service as
it’s the direct support which they have found to

Whilst this is an unavoidable risk, Home-Start
Kernow has been unable to replace the
volunteer and these families report a long

which was impacted by the delay in being
Another parent

being forced to stand down for personal reasons
or health reasons.

“My volunteer had to stop and they haven’t

shopping list of healthy foods.

families engaged in our evaluation. 4 of the 21

already four months by then and it felt as if
we’d already been through the hard part.”

waiting period of up to six months with very little
communication from Home-Start about the
progress of volunteer recruitment in their area.
Additional, minor, improvements suggested by
families include increasing the amount of
support offered after school and during school
holidays, which is when some families say they
need it the most, extending support sessions
beyond two hours and raising the profile of
Home-Start Kernow amongst families in need.

be most beneficial.

Steve Allman | December 2017
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Feedback from
Volunteers

between its most northerly and southerly points

Volunteering is an essential component of

However, those people who have successfully

Home-Start Kernow’s model of home-visiting

been recruited as volunteer report high levels of

Start Kernow, 63% to a very large extent and

support, which sees potential volunteers

satisfaction.

38% to a large extent.

undergo a rigorous recruitment process followed

evaluation at the end of Year Three and our key

by comprehensive training before being

findings are as follows:

being matched with their most recent family

sufficient funds or resources to invest in

as Very Good (91%) or Good (9%), which is

maintaining adequate volunteer numbers.

supported by the experiences shared by
families.

•

Our evaluation finds that, despite some progress
in certain areas, recruiting and retaining

35 volunteers engaged in our

•

97% of volunteers describe their overall

100% of volunteers feel valued by Home-

“Home-Start were very supportive when I
had a young family with a new baby. They
helped me with problem solving and

(14%).

finding the best way to proceed. They were

97% report their experience of the
application process was Very Good (80%) or

primary challenge for Home-Start Kernow

Good (17%).
•

•

experience as Very Good (83%) or Good

sufficient numbers of volunteers has been the
throughout the three year project. In our view,

100% of volunteers rate their experience of

and, in our view, the charity does not have

matched with local families to provide friendship
and support.

•

available on the phone at all times to help
me make the right decisions.”

97% report that the preparation course, one

this is primarily the result of the model of Home-

of the key benefits to volunteers, prepared

Start support in Cornwall being remarkably

them for their role to a very high extent

“Having a volunteer who is there by choice is

different to other parts of the UK.

(86%) or high extent (11%).

important to mum.

100% of volunteers rate the frequency of

trusting relationship and Home-Start Kernow

•

We’re building a

The Home-Start model is typically hyperlocal,

supervision and support as very good (83%)

with local schemes recruiting local volunteers to

or Good (17%).

allows me to provide practical support which

97% rate the helpfulness of supervision/

couldn’t be provided by other services.”

support local families usually in the same town,
or within an average radius of 25-30 miles.

•

support as Very Good (86%) or Good (11%).

Home-Start Kernow is the only scheme in the
whole of Cornwall, a county where 80 miles lie
Steve Allman | December 2017
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Impact of Volunteering on
Volunteers

•

45% report that volunteering has improved
their employability to at least some extent,
although a number have answered this

Impact on Families (as perceived
by volunteers)

theoretically as they are not actively seeking
In our experience, Home-Start volunteers tend
to be motivated by their desire to help local

•

families and often, but not always, have a
background in a relevant profession such as
nursing, teaching, or care work.

•

work.

Volunteers engaged in our evaluation at the end

85% suggest that volunteering has enabled

of Year Three cite a number of examples of their

them to share their learning with others.

support impacting on families including

85% report that volunteering has enabled

improving confidence by listening and problem-

them to feel involved in their community by

solving, reducing idolisation by accessing local

at least some extent.

groups and improving parenting skills.

Volunteering, by its very nature, is a selfless act
and volunteers tend to overlook the personal
impact and benefits of their volunteering.

“With all the families I’ve been matched
with, I feel my visits have made a difference

Whilst Home-Start Kernow volunteers may not

through confidence-building and passing on

immediately consider themselves as

new skills and ideas.”

beneficiaries, volunteers in Year Three report
that volunteering has had a significant impact in
their own lives as follows:
•

82% report improved confidence by at least
some extent.

•

•

the greatest impact on reducing isolation and
giving children positive life experiences,
although all Big Lottery Fund outcomes received
positive scores as follows:
•

least some extent (-3% compared to Year

they all loved it. I also took them a story
book, which they really appreciated.”

97% report that volunteering has enabled

Two).
•

“It’s good to give parents support when

them to share skills with parents.
88% have gained experience through

them when they’re overwhelmed.”

Steve Allman | December 2017

94% report that Home-Start enables parents
to become active in their local community

they’re vulnerable and take the pressure off

volunteering by at least some extent.

97% of volunteers report that Home-Start
enables parents to gain confidence to at

91% have developed new skills by at least
some extent.

•

“I took some craft activities to my family and

Volunteers believe that Home-Start Kernow has

(-3%).
•

100% report that Home-Start reduces
isolation to at least some extent, with 68%
reporting that it does so to a very large

"16
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extent (the highest of five potential scores
and a +18% improvement on Year One).
•

100% believe Home-Start enables parents to
improve parenting skills to at least some

Hospital in London, looking after the baby

“I supported a family through a traumatic

overnight when one of her other children

court process and tried to help by explaining

had a major operation.”

what was happening in more simple terms.”

extent, with more than half (53%) saying it
does so to a very large extent.
•

•

“I helped a family with twins. Mum was
“I’ve helped with everything from potty-

worried that she couldn’t give two babies

least some extent, with more than half (53%)

training to packing boxes for moving. The

the time they needed without exhausting

saying it does so to a very large extent.

biggest impact, I think, is the emotional

herself. She said having a little time each

K e r n o w g i v e s c h i l d re n p o s i t i v e l i f e

support and empowering parents to make

week to herself made her feel like a person

experiences, a 3% improvement on the

positive changes. “

again in her own right.”

“My family had lived in the same home for

“Mum wasn’t confident about using public

seven years but had never visited the nearby

transport initially, but after a few months was

park because mum suffered from anxiety.

confident about using the bus with me.”

100% say it build parenting strengths to at

100% of volunteers report that Home-Start

same findings in Year Two.

“I support a mum who struggles with mental
health issues which means she doesn’t
interact with anyone and she rarely leaves
the house. She says, without Home-Start,
she wouldn’t be here any more.”
“I helped a mum who gave birth to her fifth
child shortly after separating from the child’s
father. I was her birthing partner and also
supported the family at Great Ormond Street
Steve Allman | December 2017

Everyone had fun and it was the beginning
of a process of rebuilding mum’s confidence

“I persuaded mum to go to the GP and talk

and overcoming the barriers that were

about her mental health.

preventing her from enjoying time out with

possible because I agreed to go with her.”

This was only

her family.”
“Mum was blind and had low self-esteem.
She didn’t feel comfortable about going
anywhere with her son but, with our help,
"17
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she has enrolled him in a nursery and gets

Feedback from Partners

meetings, in addition to collaborating with

more confident.”

Throughout the three-year Big Lottery Fund

Home-Start Kernow has a strong track record of

Areas for improvement

project, Home-Start Kernow has successfully

working in partnership and has previously

worked alongside a number of external partners

contributed to a number of key strategic

in order to extend their impact on local families.

documents impacting on children and families

him there every week and feels so much

Volunteers have not suggested any areas for
improvement in Year Three as far as volunteering
is concerned, but they have suggested a couple
of general improvements for families, including
more social groups and closer links with schools.
However, we note that some of the satisfaction
scores relating to impact are slightly reduced

Health Visitors and Social Workers more closely.

services; including Cornwall Early Help Strategy,
At the end of Year Three, we note that Home-

the Child Poverty Needs Assessment for

Start Kernow’s support to statutory services has

Cornwall and the Cornwall Joint Strategic Needs

increased significantly, with larger numbers of

Assessment for children, Kernow Matters.

parents and families describing how Home-Start
has engaged with statutory services, including

23 external partners engaged in our evaluation

attending core meetings and safeguarding

over three years share positive experiences:

compared with Year Two; for example, the
number of volunteers reporting at least
Very Poor

some improvement in confidence has fallen

Poor

OK

Good

Very Good

by 9%.
Your overall opinion

4

39

57

Referral process

4

39

57

Quality of volunteers

4

39

57

Availability of Volunteers

4

We do not consider these findings to
represent a major decline, but we do detect
a level of uncertainty surrounding the future
of Home-Start Kernow as Big Lottery Fund
support draws to a close and we suspect
this may have impacted on the scores.

9

Willingness to work in partnership

0
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14
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13

30
25
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61
50

75

100
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•

96% rate their overall experience, their

•

93% of external partners report that Home-

experience of the referral process and the

Start Kernow increases confidence to a Very

quality of volunteers as Very Good (57%) or

Large (33%) or Large (60%) extent.

•

67% report improved parenting skills to a
Very Large (27%) or Large (40%) extent.

•

73% perceive that Home-Start enables

Good (39%).

parents to build on their strengths to a Very
•

•

53% report that Home-Start Kernow enables

91% rate Home-Start Kernow’s willingness to

parents to become active in their local

work in partnership as Very Good (61%) or

community to a Very Large or Large extent.

Large (40%) or Large (33%) extent.
•

73% believe that Home-Start provides

Good (30%).

children with positive life experiences to a
•

•

30% rate the availability of volunteers as

80% report reduced isolation to a Very Large

Very Large (40%) or Large (33%) extent.

(47%) or Large (33%) extent.

Very Good (17%) or Good (13%), with more
than half (52%) rating it OK and 18% rating
volunteer availability as Poor or Very Poor.

Impact on Families

OK

Good

Very Good

Throughout the three year Big Lottery Fund
project, external partners engaged in our

7

Gain Confidence

60

33

evaluation have never given a negative score for
any questions about impact, recognising that all

47

Become active in local community

outcomes are being met by at least some extent.

20

Reduce isolation

External partners report that gaining confidence
and reducing isolation are the most impactful
elements of Home-Start support, with becoming
active in the local community the least impactful.

33

26
47

33

Improve parenting skills

40

27

Build on parenting strengths

27

33

40

Provide children with positive life experiences

27

33

40

0
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27

25

50

75

100
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What Partners Say
A selection of quotes and comments from
external partners over the last three years:

Year One
“Clients feel that HSK volunteers are non

Year Two

Year Three

“I think being non-statutory means Home-

“Home-Start’s strength is in befriending

Start are seen as non-threatening, so they’re

isolated parents and enabling them to move

more welcomed by families when it comes

on.”

STEPH WEAVER, HEALTH VISITOR, CORNWALL NHS
FOUNDATION TRUST

judgemental and willing to support them in

“Home-Start’s strength is that it engages

a variety of ways, as opposed to Family

hard to reach families that don’t meet the

Support Workers who have specific remit for

threshold for other services.”

a short period of time and often aim to get
families into children’s centre groups as
their priority.”
“HSK is an easy to access service popular
with families as it offers practical support
from volunteers who can relate to their
experience.”

Steve Allman | December 2017

LISA BRAY, HEALTH VISITOR, NHS

to meeting their specific needs.”

BECKY CROSS, HEALTH VISITOR, CORNWALL NHS
FOUNDATION TRUST

“Using volunteers helps families to engage
in a way that is more difficult for statutory

“Volunteers are independent and friendly.
Families appear to like this as it’s nonjudgemental and they can confide without
feeling judged by professionals (not that we
do, but that’s often a perception which can
prevent parents from being open and
receiving advice).
HEALTH VISITOR, NHS

services to do. Home-Start has a good
understanding of safeguarding, provides
good feedback and attends regular
meetings.”
CLAIRE TRIVETT, SOCIAL WORKER, CHILDREN’S EARLY
HELP PSYCHOLOGY & SOCIAL CARE

“Home-Start is fantastic at enabling parents
to feel supported and positive about their
future. “
LISA MURDOCH, SENIOR FAMILY WORKER, CHILDREN
AND FAMILIES SERVICES
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Challenges

Recommendations

The primary challenges for Home-Start Kernow

Based on our recent evaluation of Home-Start

strategic level through developing shared

in terms of maintaining and increasing impact

Kernow’s Big Lottery Fund project in Year Three,

projects and objectives, particularly with

are, in our view, a lack of resources and capacity.

but also our observations from previous years,

statutory services where the level of demand

we make a number of recommendations which

exceeds the levels of resource contributed.

We’ve come to know Home-Start Kernow very

3) Developing Strategic Partnerships - whilst
partnerships at a referral level are effective,
we see scope to increase partnerships at a

may help to maintain and increase impact:
4) Diversification - Home-Start Kernow had

well in the last three years and we’ve seen first1) Volunteer Recruitment - Home-Start

hoped to reduce dependency on Big Lottery

Kernow has made significant progress with

Fund over the last three years but, in the

volunteer recruitment, especially in outlying

current funding environment, this has not

However, Home-Start Kernow is a small charity

areas but, with lack of volunteers being the

been a realistic proposition. However, we do

with an annual income of around £130,000 and,

only real criticism of the project, we

see considerable scope to diversify funds by

in our view, it’s simply not feasible to deliver a

recommend that the charity develops an

developing more focussed projects that

countywide service with such limited resources.

effective volunteering strategy to include key

meet specific needs (eg:

targets and objectives.

parenting skills, etc) and by developing a

hand how staff and trustees make effective use
of the resources they have to make an impact.

Sustainability is an ongoing challenge for Home-

mental health,

segmented model of income rather than the
current model of one main grant.

Start Kernow and, at time of writing in

2) Referral Management and Expectations -

December 2017, it is not known whether the

a number of families and external parents

charity has funds to continue beyond April 2018.

engaged in the evaluation suggest that the

5) Strategy - whilst we’ve had the benefit of

impact of the waiting period could have

seeing the impact of Home-Start Kernow first

In addition, on a practical level, recruiting and

been lessened by a more realistic estimate as

hand, our sense is that this is not

retaining volunteers over such a large area has

to how long the matching process might

communicated externally as effectively as it

been a consistent challenge and, whilst they

take. We suggest that the charity manages

could be and we recommend the charity

have risen to it and increased their reach across

expectation by providing a realistic estimate.

uses this report, and other impact data, to

the county, the charity lacks the capacity to

increase awareness of the charity’s impact on

maintain sufficient numbers across Cornwall.

local families with young children.
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